
serving in Bavaria and Austria

Christmas Eve: 
 Our little meeting room was packed for our churche’s first ever Christmas Eve service.  A lot of people brought unsaved family and 
friends.  Kim and our children sang and we had presents for all the children.  I preached a simple message on the greatest gift ever 
given.  We are hoping that all the guests who came will think about the message and God will work on their hearts.  It was also great to 
see the people of the church so exicted.

church:
The church is doing well.  We have a stabile attendence for both Sunday morning and Thursday evening.  I meet once a week with a 
man to do discipleship.  He wants to join the church and we hope that will happen soon.  
We took a big step and decided to support our first missionary as a church.  This was a step of faith, because we are so small.  However, 
God gave us all a peace and excitement about it.  We will be supporting the Kenney family.  They faithfully serve the Lord in our sister 
(mother) church in Bavaria.  
We are planning on starting a children’s ministry once a month on Firdays.  We plan to use our house since we have a big yard and 
playground.  We already know children who will come.  We hope to reach families through this ministry.  We wanted to start in April, 
but now will have to wait to May at the earliest.  

Austria:
 I continue to go to Austria about once a month to pass out fliers and share the Gospel.  We do not see much fruit in this area, but 
know God loves Austrians and we love to share Christ with them.  Please pray they will open their hearts and hear the simple truth of 
salvation.  They only know tradition and dead religion.  Also, we are hoping the borders are not shut for very long.  Closed borders will 
prevent me from going into Austria.  

Upcoming plans/furlough:
We will be in the US from the end of July to the beginning of September.  We hope to visit as many of our supporting churches as pos-
sible.  If you would like for us to come to your church to give an update, please email us.  If we are not able to come, we apologize, but 
we only have 6 weeks to be in the US.  
Please pray for the coming year.  We hope to start new ministries, get more tracts and fliers out, and be more involved in the commu-
nity.  Thank you to all who pray for us, support us, and are behind us.  We could not 
be here if it wasn’t for the sacrifice of so many.     
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It is a different world and it all happend so quickly.  Not far from us churches are being told they can’t 
meet, schools are closed for 6 weeks, things are shutting down.  We are praying for open hearts during this 

time.  We hope we can still meet as a church, but every day changes are made.  

In Christ,
Todd. Kim, Virginia, Thomas, & Mason Lapato


